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GIRLS SCREAMS (giSMs
BRING NEIGHBORS tSmiTO HER RESCUE WOMEN WANT THOUSAND DAHLIA

ChnrRcd with tittrmptinr farce

tlio nllcntions of Charles Turner, u
nrirro, upon hii nircc, need 10 yriirs
A. .A. Johnson h hold in the eilv jiul,
following vi!1 'cenr nt the .loluiMiti
Iiomu on North Central nvenno. Tho
ilitflnrhniu'O became po violeiu' nir.l

iho itlrl'M screams so lerrif.tnir that
mMKhbors called tho police niH Con-stnb- le

Kstos. Johnson. hN nioco,
and the noftro were nil held in Iho

city jail hint mlit nnd will appear
hoforc Justice Tnjlor this afternoon.

Aeeordinc to the police version the
Irio had been driiikinir freelv of
prnpu juico wine. Afler shouting
and Miipin; nnd fighting fr hour,
.lolmwon is nllcgctl to have made no
immoral propo.-- al to the girl on he
half of the negro. She refiwed. To
force her to submit, it i alleged the
negro nnd her uncle dragged her
about the. houc nnd vnrd by the hair
of the head, beside kicking and
cuffing. Neighbors then interfered
and rescued the girl.

Johnson nnd Turner, the negro,
nre charged "with living in nnd nbotti
n houe of immoral repute'' by Pros-
ecutor Kelly, the charge giving wide
latitude in the matter of eniilty.

The jwlice say it is the moxt or-d- id

case of depravitv on their rec-

ords and petisntionnl disclosures arc
expected nl the preliminary.

Johnson is nn old police character
often in trouble. Turner formerly
worked oh n porter in Med ford, re
turning n lew days n?o niter a
years absence.

SALOON ENEMIES

1. STORM CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. Repre-
senting the Anti-Saloo- n League ot
America and the. Women's Christian
Tempornnco Union, 2000 men and
women, assembled under the dome
ot the capltol today In a demonstra-
tion against the liquor traffic. Each
carried petitions demanding national
prohibition by constitutional amend
ment.

The petitions were received on the
steps of the capltol by Representative
Richmond P. Hobson of Albania, au
thor of such a proposed amendment,
and by Senator Sheppard of Texas.

rirlgadler General A. S. Daggett
led the Anti-saloo- n League forces and
tho women, who waved -- banners, as
they marched down Pennsylvania
avenue, wero marshalled by Mrs.
Lillian M. X. Stevens, president-genera- l

of the Women's Christian Tcnip--
cranco Union.

CRISIS NEAR

CALUMET IE

CALUMKT, Mich., Dec. 30. A
crisis was believed near today in tho
copper mine strike situation.

All schools, factories-- , mines and
business houses in the strike district
were closed, tho citizens gathering
here and at Houghton, to attend the
funerals of the threo nonunion min-

ers who were murdered Sunday, and
to join in a mnss meeting of pro-

test. Forty thousand itcmons

Sheriff Cruzo mussed .1000
hero and at Houghton this morn

ing, but their presence was not
needed. Although tho strikers held
monster parades, there was no dis-

order of tiny kind.
Charles I Moyer, president of thu

Western rY'ileriilion of Miners, has
assumed personal charge of the
strike.

NEFF TALKS ON CHARTER
TO PRESBYTERIAN CLUB

The Men's club of tho Presbyterian
church met lnt night with uu at-

tendance of ficventy-on- o men. Tho
mark is now to make tho membomhin
eighty by nest meoting. A dinner
was served nt 0;fl0, hie orehehtru
lcudorcd lino music, a solo and fiiaj-t- ct

wero rendered by men of the
club, nnd P. J. Nelf, attorney-ut-la-

ruvo a talk on tho commUnion
form of government. A koo,1 soeinl
timo was enjoyed by all. Commit-
tees wero appointed for the meeting
on tho second Tuesday in Junuary.
K. A. Welch is president of the club
u nd W. H. Watt secretary and treas-
urer. Tho purpo6o of tho club is to
cultivate u fraternal brotherhqod in
tho church, to discuss tho.' Jiving
questions of today and to have the
best things socially.
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COUNTY SCHOOLS AWAY SATURDAY
I

The civics depnrtmeul of tin'
Orenter Medford A'ltih hns been very

much puzzled over the treatment of
the honorable J. Percy Wells in Mon-

day's Mail Tribune, that Mis. Knth-erin- c

Kelley. traveling nurse for the

state board of health, had found tne

rural schools in Jackson county to

be not in bad condition on her recent
inspection tour.

Kight out of twenty-on- e of the
schools were reported ns "oulhou-c- s

very bad condition." Mr. Wells ad-

mits that the outhouses nre in ery

bad condition and goes on to say:
... ...IIM. ,l i. I t -- ! I
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Coffee

You get Schilling's
Best fresh from the
roaster. Preserved in
its aroma while it is
fresh, rich-flavor- ed and
f v a g r a nt; .unchanged
wherever and whenever
you buyit.

In aroma-tigh- t. cans, cleanly
granulated moneyback,

"Hello" "yes."

'!""".

OREGON WOMEN

FROM LiDNG

HOURS, POOR. PAY

POl'Tl.ANl), Or., Dec. 10. The
emancipation of the women workers
of Oivgoh from tlinills nttendnnt
upon low wages and long hours Is
ueooinplishcjl here today by th
adoption of r rilling by the indus-
trial we! fill e commission
that women of the state .shall not .,1)0

employed' in iifdiiilriul pursuits at a
salary of less than $8.U.") n week and
shall not bo employed more than
fifty-fo- ur hours a week. The ruling
u'su establishes au apprentlcctpA'riou
of not more than one year, the min
imum wages of apprentices to be yfl

n week.
The hour of dismissal was fixed

at 8:110 p. in., with the exception of
women employed in telegraph and

to

and
to

to

'"

Icleptioiio offices, confectionery
stores nnd hotelH and restaurants,

Tii ruling, wh wM have full
legnl effect at the expiration of sixty
days, wiiM adopted on tho rccoin
mendatiou of a conference, onimnlttmi
composed of threo representatives'
each of tho public, (he employes and
the which made u stadia
wide investigation of wages, hoiirh
and conditions of labor for womct

Red Cross Stomps
Ladies of the ('renter

club hue placed on sale lied 1'ros.s
riiristutns stamps, the proceeds' ot

y nu yilwm mini .ill, --I-

which go to the tubercular poor. The
stamps can bo obtained at local
stores. Sales by the ladies will be
gin Saturday. Kveryoito is expected,
to buy to help along the good cause.

No Substitutes
to the grocer all

RETURN sent you for Royal
ing Powder. There is no sub-

stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a
cream of baking powder, and
healthful. Powders offered as sub-
stitutes are made from alum.

WOOD
L- -J. !

Big Fir.
OAK cut from largo

CARLOAD OF STOVE WOOD JUST RE-
CEIVED. Phone in your orders for Tier or
Cor.dwQ.od.Jo; J , .

! Frank ft'.' Ray
Alensuromcnt Uuaranteed s

& Sixth and Fir Streets. Phone 750-- R f

Our Opening Sale
r

1

E now located in our new quarters and are in a
much better position to serve you than ever before.

Stocks most complete and and we have lots of space and
light to show off our quality merchandise. Come to the

DAYLIGHT STORE
We have many Specials prepared for you. Make your

Holiday purchases here.

EVENING DRESSES ARE SPECIALLY PRICED FOR OUR OPENING SALE AT 25 PER CENT OFF

WOOL DRESSES, MORE THAN 150 TO CHOOSE FROM, AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

ALL TAILORED SUITS AND COATS GREATLY REDUCED DURING OUR OPENING SALE. .

FURS GIFTS

acceptable. Choose

them woman

choose them
showing varied.

Discount
Opering

Saturday

providing

6&&tXl)&a

HANDBAGS FOR
$1.50

.UMBRELLAS FOR GIFTS
Ladies Gentlemen

$1.00

SILK PETTICOATS for GIFTS
$2.49 $6.00

NECKWEAR FOR GIFTS

employers,

workers.

Medford!

pure,
tartar

Body
timber.

PINE
Wood

are

are

would

GIFTS
$11.50

$7.50

SILK HOSE GIFTS
$1, $1.25, $1,50, $1.75

HANDKERCHIEFS for GIFTS
All Prices

SILK NET, LACE WAISTS

i
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TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS MUCH UNDERPRICED.

""'Vdfm

FOR
50c, 75c,

FOR

ALL

I

J

Put "Kodak" on that Christmas list
There 'h iiIvu,vh a fascination in pielure taking and
it's so Hlmplu'by (he Kodak system (hat anybody can
take good pictures from Iho very Htarr. Kodaks and
Hrownics from one dollar up. All thu new gootls
from the Kodak City are in our stock.

Medford Book Store
i . .i . . . i .. .,, .;

Just Think !
Of something useful in purchasing your Christmas

gifts for the children, and grown-ups- :

Air Kiries, ICIcelrieal Toys, Krectors, Haso

Halls, Tricycles, Hand Cars, Doll and Haby
Go-cart- s, Hoys Wagons, Coasters, etc.

Scissor and Manicure Sets, Pocket Knives

Razors, Smoking Sets, Carving Sets, Silver-

ware, Table Cutlery, Tea, Table and Dessert

Spoons, and

HOOVER SUCTION SWEEPERS.
i

Shop early, while slock is complete.

Shapleigh Hardware Go.
323 EAST MAIN STREET

By

STEWART EDWARD WHITE
Author of "The Hivermnn," "The Blazed Trail," etc.

A throbbing story of men's passions chock full of
the real adventurous spirit that was abroad in thu

Romance once held high carnival in the land
and the electric news of gold discoveries in California
drew thousands around the Horn or across Panama
to the Pacific and thence to the diggings. As a pic-

ture of this feverish time when men dared all to win
or lose a fortune, "GOLD" will remain unforget-
table, the very restraint of its realism giving au in-

delible quality to the exciting and many colored life
of the mining camp.

Illustrated in color by Thomas Fogarty
JUST OUT. Not $1.35

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & COMPANY
Garden City New York

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY EXCURSION

Los Angeles and return

December M

29, 1913

Lv,

TO

Via the

Tim KxioNltun Mao 1013

Return Limit
iMarch 1911.

ROUNDTRIP FARES
Grants Pass $32.80 Medford $31.55
Jtog-u- River 32.50 Phoenix 31.35
Gold Hill 32.15 Talent 31.20
Central Point 31.70 Ashland 31.00

SPECIAL TRAIN SCHEDULE
Lv.

31,

Grants Pass 2:10 pm. Medford ' 4:00 pm.
Itoguo; ,River .,..2:59 pm. Phoenix 4:14 pm.
Gold HiU 3:15 pin. Talent :25 pm.
Central Point ....3:42 pm. Ashland CtjlO pm.

Be San Francisco's New Year Celebration
Tickets will bo sold December 29, will bo good for
return until March 31, 1914, and allow stopovors

going or returning.
Full particulars, with interesting and descriptivo
literature California's J'amoim outing resorts from

any S. P. Agont.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland.
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